
just eggs                                             $14.50
Two eggs any style with bacon, sausage links, or Portuguese sausage. 
Served with toast and a choice of  hash browns, rice or tomatoes.   
Add Fruit Cup $5

cheeseburger scramble                       $16.50
Our beef  patty scrambled with two eggs, colby Jack cheese and topped  
with fresh pico de gallo.  Served with toast and a choice of  hash browns,  
rice, or tomatoes.  Add Avocado $2.50 or Bacon $2.50  Add Fruit Cup $5

breakfast cheeseburger                          $19
Our famous cheeseburger topped with a fried egg, bacon,  
colby jack cheese, mayo, lettuce, tomato, and onion.   
Served with a choice of  hash browns, rice, or tomatoes.   
Add Avocado $2.50 or Sautéed onions $2  Add Fruit Cup $5

loco moco                                              $18
Our beef  patty topped with two eggs any style, brown gravy, sautéed  
onions. Served on a bed white rice and topped with green onions.   
Add Sautéed Mushrooms $2 or Beef  Patty $6  Add Fruit Cup $5

Sausage Breakfast Burrito                       $16
Scrambled eggs, sausage, colby Jack cheese and hash browns wrapped 
in a warm flour tortilla. Served with salsa and your choice of  hash browns, 
rice, or tomatoes.  Add Avocado $2.50 or Sour Cream $2 Add Fruit Cup $5

Biscuits and Gravy platter                        $17
Buttermilk biscuits smothered in sausage gravy with two eggs served 
any style. Served with a choice of  hash browns, rice, or tomatoes.  
Add Side of  Sausage links $4  Add Fruit Cup $5

wbc porter french toast                        $19
Texas Toast dipped in vanilla custard batter, topped with powdered 
 sugar and candied macadamia nuts, drizzled with our house made  
WBC Black Strap Molasses Porter syrup. Served with a side of  butter.
Add Two Eggs any style $5  Add side of  Sausage links $4, Bacon $4,  
or Portuguese sausage $4  Add Fruit Cup $5

breakfast parfait                                  $15.50
Bowl of  vanilla yogurt, topped with honey, candied macadamia nuts,  
granola, and fresh fruit

**An 18% gratuity will be added for parties of 6 or more**
*Consuming raw or under cooked meat, poultry or seafood may increase your risk of food-borne illness, especially if you have certain medical conditions.

Breakfast

Three Egg omelette's

veggie  $17
Mushrooms, arugula, red peppers, onions, and Swiss cheese.  Served with toast and choice of  hash browns, rice, or tomatoes.

Add Bacon $2.50 or Avocado $2.50  Add Fruit Cup $5

southwest  $17.50
Bacon and Colby Jack cheese topped with fresh pico de gallo and sour Cream.  Served with toast and choice of  hash browns, rice, or tomatoes.

Add Avocado $2.50 or Jalapeños $2  Add Fruit Cup $5

meat lovers  $18
Our premium beef  blend, bacon, sausage links, and Colby Jack cheese.  Served with toast and choice of  hash browns, rice, or tomatoes.

Add mushrooms $2 or Jalapeños $2  Add Fruit Cup $5

Kids Breakfast

BABY BEACH  $10
One egg, one strip of  bacon, hash browns, and toast

MINI PANCAKES  $10
Three mini pancakes with whipped cream and fresh fruit.

Sweet Starter for the table: CINI MINIS  $10
Hawaiian sweet rolls filled with layers of  cream cheese icing, cinnamon, and sugar.

FOR OUR GUESTS 12 AND UNDER    

REFILLABLE SOFT DRINK  $2     JUICE OR MILK  $1.50   
KEIKI SMOOTHIE  $5  DAIRY: VANILLA, CHOCOLATE, OREO FRUIT: STRAWBERRY, MANGO, RASPBERRY, PINEAPPLE



BREAKFAST CoCktails

JuICES 
Pineapple, Orange, Grapefruit, 

Guava, or Cranberry Juice  $5.00 

SoFT DrINKS 

Coke, Diet Coke, Sprite, 
Root Beer, Iced Tea
or Lemonade  $4

CoFFEE or TEA 
Regular, Decaf  Coffee or   

Hot Tea   $4 

Morining beverages

Smoothies (no alcohol)

PICK Your FAvorITE $8 EACH

Vanilla, Chocolate, or Oreo, (dairy) 
Mango, Strawberry, or Raspberry (fruit)

$7.00  

Bloody Marys  
& Mimosas

*(breakfast hours only)

adult Smoothies (21 and over)

Chocolate  
Espresso $12

Choice of  Vodka or Rum

Strawberry 
Swirl $12

Choice of  Vodka or Rum

orange  
Creamsicle $12

Choice of  Vodka or Rum

Mimosa flight $24 

Choice of  4 juices: Pineapple, Orange, Guava, Cranberry or Grapefruit 


